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we offer the following extinondi inary 

A sentstor the South w stern Bap- 

novi praia Eindly consented] 
to po ne ar for us. Paymeots may be mad 
to them by thease who are convenient to them: 

Rev. FRANCH Titiowsy, Chambers Co. dla 
Hav. DB. R. W. Melee Wetumpka, Mla. 
Rov, Jaws I. Devore, Marion, Ala. 
Rev, GG Hel. A303, Poke Cu, Ala. 

\ N H Yas 
Novus Ala. 

Pettedops Co. ia 
Ree. FH. Moss, 

Auburn, dia. 

Rev. Joan Caress, 
FP. HL Daage 
Subscribers can also remit money to us by mall 

at oar risk, @lrectin: thelr communications to 
the South Western Baptist, Tuskegee, Al 
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— a - i a. = A . 

CLUB RATES. 
We propose by the aid of our brethren aid 

friesnd< in the South Western States Wo extend 
oir lst to 

10,000 Subscribers, 
Aud though our terms an: already as low as 

they can properly be afforded considering the 
high price of materiale, yet onr object being 
to do good rather than to gain peenniary profit 

induce 
ments to our brethres and friends afid carnestl; 
appeal to them to lend a helping hand. 

Propositions, 
'L To any person sending us ten dollars as 

the names of five subscribers, the Sovrn Wsreey 
Raps shall be sent one your in advance free 
charge. Ur if desired. the extra number can he 
sent to soaps poor brother or sister, or whoeve 

mibister or other brother forward 

thyee extra copies for one year 
hae may be designated. 
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some degree of wirxiety though i lite withftion not 10 admit to Charch membership any 
submission, till their change shall come. owl belonging to secret Soeietics 

isn the Bible to them! What do you 

they would take in exchange for it ¥-. 

{it is 80 precious to them, why may it not be 

bere? He that gives only a dollar t¢ 

couse, has no ides of the immense 

how many tears he may dry 

ows of he 

presi us 
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wr Mz Sou EK. Minister to Spain has writ 

to the State epartment that tere at 

settiement of the Cuban difficulties, unless he is 

backed by 

Thment 

art be may re 

joy he will: canse yea, 

blessing of Go 
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know that he saves souls only 
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wpare « soul with all the gold an 
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Us Writers will pleas 

are willing to that but few readers 

of this kind. And besides wy 

wisfied they do wo good whatever 

I hese 
nyersion, and 
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edd herself with 
SEC Was married 

at reinoved with ber hus 

soul conuty, Ala ithe Fall of 

Inst she was baptize 
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5g i NERA 1} he was regular in her attendance 

4 gs of the Church, and ready to 
it work: In her life she reflected tle 

truth and holiness : and in her peaceini 

iphant death was afforded another ey 

i Of 10 sustam and 

the dark valley 
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BEN her re 

tied to the tomb, where they 

carde those of her first born 
iH. who died M iy 3st. 1849 

i 3 months. Their kindred £} 

rite have po doubt been reunited in that blessed 

world of et i appiness which needs not the 
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fichian de pn in ght of that eternel day which emanates from 

of God und the Lamb. She hast loft 
ed husband. and three small 
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CAanY eat 
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“From the New York Herald, 
The Oholera—its History and ou 

gress 
We: 

portance ta hu 
cawse they are 
vine command — Let ight be," 0X 
most powesfal . of awemts lms 

h too mich in: 

by bringing things from darkness | 
light, how ridiculons it iz for reasona- 
ble, intelligent men to rely upon the | 
opinions of their fathers, instead of | 
calmly investigating matters for thems | 

selves. The history and progress of | 
what is called Asiatic Cholera afford a | 
striking example of the truth of these | 
promises, 

The first distinet data that we have 
in reference te cholera is. that. in the | 
year 1781, it attacked a body of troops | le ot: ; : | lent changes of diet are at Gunfim, a coast town 535 wiles 
northeast of Madras, which latter place 
it reached during the next year. 

native inhabitants of India. and twenty 
thousand deaths occurred. It then 
disappeared ; but in 1817 itagain ap 
peared, and fairly earned its name as a 
terrible epidemic disease. In Jessaore, 
India, ten thousand death in a popu- 
lation of sixty thousand took place. 
From Tudia it was supposed to have 
been conveyed by ships to Mauritius, 
the Dutch East Indies and China. In 
1821 it had reached the Persian Gulf : 

and, eontinuing its western progress, 
we find it on the banks of the Tigris 

thence into Caucasia ; and. finally, on 
the 1th of 8 er. 1830. it reached 
Moscow. Taking the course of the 
great rivers, the Don and the Volga, 
the dizease rapidly extended itself over 
Russia. In J: winary, 1832 the cholera 

appeared at Ediabargh, on the 14th 
February at London, aud in Mareh at 
Dublin. 
attacked in March. 

The ninth day of June, 
ever be remembered as the period when 
this scourge appeared on the Ameri 
can continent, h t appeared at Queboe 
where it was also very severe in 1849. 
The first 

on the*27th Juue of the same yer 
and the disease disappeared in het to. 
ber. It is estimated thot in the four 
teen years, from 1817 to 1831, the 
disease carvied off eighteen millions of 
the inhabitants of Hindostan., The 
numbe x of ¢ Sas 8 in Engl: ind and Wales 
in 1831 was 63.236 : denths. 20 - 

126, In i 20.202 were at- 
tacked. of whom 10.650 died. In 
Ireland there were 54.552 attacks. and 
21,171 deaths. In the eity of London 
there were 11 02) and. 5.275 
deaths. The disease visited Spain and 
Italy in 1335-86, and finally disap 
peared {jp Burope in 1837-38 

wee of the cholera in the 
§ 8 ercated a great panic, 
« many persons died from 

fear. In Quebee, Montreal. New York 
Philadelphia, Baltimore, Albany, 
folk and Rochester, there wore about 
fifteen thousand deaths during three 
months, 

It will be =een liv the above that it is 
comparatively - easy to ascertain the 
origin aud progress of the cholera of 
1832. The epidemic of 

not so clearly traced. - It is alleged 
that it made its appearance af Cabul 

CANOE, 

in 1845, and pursuing almost the same | 
course as in 1532 it reached Huscow 
in Setember, 1847. In May, 1848, 
reached Constatinopie, ard spre - 
throughout the Danubian provinees.— 
The cholera appearcd at London and 
Hull in September, 1848. It disap 
peard in December, and the whole num- 
ber of deaths in the United Kingdom! 
was TLIS0. It is estimated that the 
experce of funerals exceeded five hun: 
dred thousand pounds sterling. and the 

cost of the disease altogether was 
about two millions of pounds. The 
1 iv 

cholers was Birmingham where not a 
single case occurred, although half the 

viein- | 
York the | 

cul- | 

the week ending July 21, | 

imbabitants of a small town in the 
ity Jere swept off. In New 

cholera appeared in Mar, 
inimated nn 
w hey there were were TH deaths ; 
appeared ifNovember. 
a r of deaths was 5072. Iu some 

of the Western cities it was much | 

HOC Seve re. 

The chelérs at present has not riscn| 
to the dignity of an epidemic, and ‘the | 
calender of 1854 will bear no coin) ari- 
«on with those of 1532 and 1810. I} 
first ap during winter 

‘3. at Sunderland, England. 
's 8 remarable fact that the cholera of 

1849 ; 

yah wl 

: SO 

i532 appen 
first ease in New York was 
early m June ; but there have not been | 
« suficent number of desths since to 
excite any thing like a Pic. T he 
cholera is now raging st Chicago and 
Montreal with great violence, It Las | 
reached St. Louis also, and will prota- | 
bly gr down the river to New Orleans, 

Ey sccoants in snother part | 
of this paper. it will be seen that the 
disesse is making terrible ravages at | 

The shove is but & slight sketch of | 
the rise snd progress 
scourge; but since its fret op 
the attention of learned men 

arabe 

been 

direeted 10 the phegomena pay | 
The have robbed it of 

et snd lexury—the pampering of 

will: 

or the five dave proce 

In| 
the year 1783. it attacked many of the | 

tious, © QQ 

! Russia and Es 

Calais and Paris were also! 

1832 will 

ease in New York occurre ad 

| And 

PF irayed 

Leeived 

| the 

j HR 4 

1842-9 is 

large city exempted from the 

The whe le 

short 

Iti 

red at the same place. The | 
reporte > 

of this terrible 

| an astringer ut aromatic iste medicine. 
Simple idea, was iz not? It stopped 
the disease, as these figures will , 

Woe the oho 
of the digpengary od persons died ; 
in the five dave fol wing. 184 died ; 
mm the next live, 59. and on the er h- 

teenth day not ose fatal cose was re 
ported. 

fe cannot impress this 
strongly upon our readers. 
any appearance of diarvheea, 

accompanio with cramps, let the body 
be rubbed with spirits. Where the 

point ton 

i heck 

loosgness becomes serious. lose no time 
in obtaining the adviee of a physician. 
E Very person should be posse seed of a 

HU flict ent amount of common sense 10 

be able to distinguish what is proper 
to eat and drink Yoo 

thwavs hurtful, 
and 32 and 49 were 

mae confirmed drun! dards by taking a 

‘little ns" preventative 

Now we not mplicitly believe in 

brandy 4s a preventative as 

tive we seout it altogether 

creases the inflammation : 
er advantaces might How 
tringent quulitics is ove 
this fie 

We do not intend 

gument upon the vexed gue 

whether or pot the cholera ise 

tous or contagious disease. 11 secs 
tous, however. that it has been prove d 
that it is nether eo 

at this season 

Iauy Pp ROons In 

iat tel « 

io 

& cura. 

#3 it oie 

and whatév- 

om ME ase 

} FO int 

bi fees 

Ot keep itiout 

tagions nor 

arantines can 

country, a8 has been shows in 
Ip. Thousands of pon 

ple went from New York to Newport 
in 1849, and there never has been a 
«23¢ of cholera at the place. = 

Ten thon nd persons from Map 
seilles to Lyons when the Siera Was 

raging at the former place, and Lyons 

still e njoyed nnmunity from the courge, 
The by w en.0f proof L005 10 show that 

there is no 

pitals;: or for the 

from home. 

to with the ligin 
the subject. 

The cavses of chol 
whereby it may be checked or entirely 

prev ated, are Hier which open a 
wide field for discon TE arsiy 

tlieory i& that ehelern ais 

by an mteénsely poisonous vag emits 
under certain iad 11 "leat 

moisture, from decavinge mineral 
vegetable matter his 4 

not dif readily, bourne 

rents until it mects with conditions fa- 
vorable to its devel privent : that is it 

s until it 
which is 

popula tion, 

goetivi Iy 

of a 

wont 

necessity for eholerghos 

removal of a patient 

It would be barlarity so 
to. We Baye now on 

orga. aud the means 

the best 

1 
tha 

ted 

and 

Fas IY 

ise But 1s ML CHE. 

SITIVOE al some locatily 

ll id With a dirty CRIES 

who have been epencied in 

preparing themselves to moet 
stich a guest. The pe EON 
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